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Tillamook lodge no. $7. 
A. F. & A. M., meets on the 
first Saturday night of each 

month. Special meetings for work 
every Friday night. Visiting breth
ren invited to attend.

II. V. V. Johnson, W. M. 
G. O. Nolan, Sec’y.

Tillamook lodge no. 
94, I. O. O. F niceta ill 
Odd Pel low’s hall every 

Saturday night, except the 
first Saturday of each mouth.

W. H. Cooper, N.G.
11. F. Ely, Sec’y.

ORINTH POST, G.A.R meets on 

the 1st a 3rd Wednesday 1 p.m. of 

each month in Grand Army llall.

J. W. Maxwell, Commander.
C. N. Drew, Adjutant.

JOHNSON CHAPTER —V. D. Meetaat 2 P- M- 
On ist Saturday of each month in I. O. O. F. 
Hall. J. E. Sibley. High Priest; J. W. Maxwell, 
King, A. A. Ford, Scribe.

An TT XM star lodge, no. 76, . U. U. ¥1/ Ancient Order United 
Workmen, meetsavery Monday evening ill the 

OAR halt at Tillamook. Dr. Weaver, la 
btedical Director. E. E- Ski.ph. M. w.

A. W. FKVKBANCS, Recorder.

POST-OFFICE HOURS.
l-he nost-oSce at Tillamook will be open every 

day In the week from 8 o'clock a. m . to 9 o clock 
»• i «nd on SundtaV from 1 to a p. m., and from 
tto’sr m. Maitacloae at 45 minutes past 7 p. m. 
Money order and registered buainem close at 5 
»'clock r. m. 4Sophia Severance, Post-mistrea».

Hardware Tinware!

Now is the time to fit up for winter

line of stoves at my establishment

S. A. ROBERTS

(Ok San Francisco,)
V-TS------DEALERS IN-----

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Vouthern Pacific Route

General Merchandise.
SHASTA LINE,

They Reep on hands at their store in 
Hobsonville the largest stocR of goods 
in TillaniooR County.

I

< >r«ss trains leave Portland dally.
outh I ________ I North.

I ?:oo p m I Leaves Portland Arrives I 9:35 a
, I _ . •• _ ___ a — i X --» w m ssiI io:23p tn 

A:Um in
I.V Albany Ar
Ar San Francisco Lv

Our stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Ca|>s 
and Notions. Groceries, Crockery, and Quecnswsre. Doors, Windows, Lime, 
Hair, and Cement. Hardware and Nails. g^^Special attention given to 
filling orders for goods in jobbing lots.

Above trama stop only at following stations 
north of Roscbutg: East Portland, Oregon City. 
Woodburn. Salem, Albany. Tangent, SI.ends, 
Halsey. Harrisburg, Junction City, Irving, F.u 
gene.

ROSgBVKO MAIL KAILT.

!

HOME CHEESE DAIRY

A Thrifty Manager Who Made Ona Pay 
Well.

Mr. D. milked forty cows and had a 
farm of some 250 acres in extent He 
raised some grain and vegetables and 
kept a flick of sheep, and raised a little 
young stock and a few colts. His main 
moneyed dependeuce, however, waa, of 
course, his dairy. Away back in the 
fifties, when cheesemaking waa in the 
labor of birth herein America, D. turned 
from bntter to cheese, and he always 
staid there.

He made full cream stock, although 
ho was not loath to take off a little cream 
for household use, rightly believing that 
excess blitter fat had lietter lid in hiscoffee 
than in the whey tub. D. dedicated a 
tear wing oi his dwelling house for a 
manufactory, one room of which con
tained an underheater vat of 1,500 pounds 
capacity, a press and needful utensils, 
and the other apartment was fitted with 
shelve» for curing the cheese.

During the cheesemaking season the 
night's milk was placed in this vat, aud 
its temperature reduced by lerating. In 
the morning the bulk of the cream which 
had arisen was worked back into the 
milk by washing through a cloth strain
er, and then the morning's milk was 
added. In average warm weather the 
milk would be sufficiently matured by 
the admixture of the new with the old, 
but in cool weather the milk was Judi
ciously held a i>eriod of time at a warm 
temperature, acquiring a degree of acid
ity before infusion of rennet

Through [he process of manufacture, 
Mr. D. followed precisely the mode ad
hered to by the liest factory makers. Of 
course he produced just as good stock, 
and as dealers always regard quality and 
not the place, where the cheese is made, 
he got just ns much, and oftentimes a 
fraction of a cent more, on a pound than 
neighboring factories. He kept swine 
enough to consume the whey eliminated, 
and having it right at his door he was 
saved the labor of going daily two miles 
to a factory and fighting for his share 
of the swill with hoggish patrons.

A dairyman who makes np hfs butter 
or cheese at home, provided ho gets no 
more for the product than is realized by 
factories, is sure of saving to his own 
purse the price charged for Msocinteil 
making. When he has a large dairy 
and is far from a factory thia may be
come a prime object to him.

No dairyman, however, onght to 
launch into private cheesemaking with
out some experience lu the art. —George 
E. Newell in American Cultivator.

A New Haren letter carrier waa mak
ing hie last round (or the day, not long 
ago, when he unexpectedly found him- 
•elf a prisoner. It waa about half past 
10 in the eveulng, and he was hasten
ing from box to box, taking up their 
oontenta.

His key was attached to a small but
strong chain, which was fastened about 
his waist in such a way that it could be 
taken off only by having the key end 
of the chain. It Is customary for the 
carriers to put the key in a breast pock
et after opening a box, the box being 
fastened again with a spring lock.

In the present case the key happened 
not to enter the man's pocket, but slid 
down inside the box unobserved. He 
slammed up the loosely closing door, 
put on the padlock, snapped It and 
darted onward.

He took two steps, and was brought 
up with a suddeneM that Jarred both 
the man and tlie [Mist The key waa 
inside the box and the carrier was a 
prisoner. To remove tlie chain from 
his body was out of the question. lie 
stixal still, therefore, until a young 
man liap[>eiied along. To him he ex
plained his predicament, and In half an 
hour or so a duplicate key was brought 
from tlie poetoffiea and lie wns released. 
—New Haven Register.

HI* Manner Waa Ills Fortune.

“Ills manner Is worth n hundred 
thousand dollars to hint I" That Is 
what one of the chief men of the na
tion lately said about a boy. "It 
wouldn't be worth so much to one who 
meant to la* a fanner or who had no 
opportunities, but to a young college 
student with ambitions it is worth at 
least a hundred thousand."

The boy was a distant relative of the 
man, and had been brought up by 
careful pa rents in a far off city. Among 
other things he hail been taught to be 
friendly nml to think of other [tersona 
before hlniHclf. The boy was on a 
visit in the town where the man lived. 
They mot on the street, and the 
younger, recognizing the elder, prompt
ly went to his side and s[x>ke to him In 
Ills cordial, happy, yet respectful way. 
Of course the man wns pleased, and 
know that anybody would have been 
pleased. The sentence above wns the 
outcome of it.

A little later the boy eauie Into the 
rooni, just ns the man was struggling 
Into his overcoat. Tlie boy hur
ried to him. pulled It up at the collar 
and drew down tho wrinkled coat lie 
naatli. Ha would have done It for any 
man, the haughtiest or the poorest,— 
Congregationallst

$1.50 Per Year

Fullman Buffet Sleepers

S;os • ’n Lv Portland *r 4:00 p m
• 2 : NJ p m Lv Albany I.V i2:oo m
5:40 P m Ar Roseburg I.v 6 X> a m

ALBANY LOCAL PAILV (BXCKrT StlNDAV)

p m Lv Portland Ar 8:55 a m
9 00 p m Ar Albany Lv 5:00 a m

[ uOCAL PASSENGER TRIINB DAILY ( EXCEPT »UN-
DAY.)

I 3:3« p m Lv Albany Ar 9:2.5 a m
I P m Ar Lebanon Lv S 40 a m
1 7 jo a m Lv Albany Ar 4:26 p in
I s j‘2 a m Ar Ix'bnnon Ar 3:40 a m

TILLAMOOK, SAN FRANCISCA AND WAY PORTS. 
Makis riplir trip» ibout niry tv« wiiki, tki vutkir P»raittii(.

The fast sailing Str. Tri crKk has been specially fitted up for carry ing pas
sengers. Following are the rates:

CABIN PASSAGE .............
ROUND TRIP,....................
STEERAGE (one way)........

Freight, (General Merchandise)

.. »15.
... »20.
.... »0.

»4 per ton

A Flourlaldng Dairy woman.
One of the most successful dairy farm

ers ill Indiana is a woman—Mrs. l^mra 
D. Worley. This lady is secretary and 
treasurer of the Indiana Dairymen's as
sociation and also one of the commission
ers to the World's fair from that state.

A reporter for the Chicago Times in
terviewed her, and her conversation 
showed her to lieoneof the livest women 
in America. Mrs. Worley resides at 
Ellettsville, Ind. Klie began her dairy 
with one Jersey cow. She has Increased 
it to forty, and this winter will add 
twenty more. It will be seen from this 
that Mrs. Worley goes in for winter 
dairying. She is a southern woman and 
was lorn in Nashville. She makes it a 
rule to keep in her herd no cow that pro
duces less than one pound of batter a 
day for ten months in the year. Noth
ing lees than this [mys, she says. She 
makes her money largely, this wise 
woman, by personally attending to and 
overseeing everything herself, trusting 
nothing to others.

Following is a bit of the conversation 
reported:

“In the .lalrr I look after nil tbs milk and 
cream, tbs seiwratlrm. i-hueulnz. iwklng 
au<l shipping, nnd I give ihs grean-st altsnllon 
to my sows, llieir cars nod leantment. We 
tin.! lbs rtrst silo In nur i-ounty," abs sold, 
with a ipsid deal of profSMl..nal prblo. Il 
sonndsd Illis a good soet of a word - allo lint II 
wm inucli too trelinn-.il for lbs reporter, 
who frankly confmwod Ibat It did not Is-long 
to tbs ordinary newe|m|e-r voeabelary. It waa 
not In the least worth while to pretend to 
know In ths fa<e of I ba keen eyed little dairy 
woman.

“Oh. a allo-that's an airtight room where 
corn not quite ripe la cat and aiorisl for winter 
use.*' Mrs, Worley said that alio aent to mar
ket lO.tllt pttutnla of first gnvla batter laet year 
and hoped to doable I he amount thia year. iTourist Sleeping Cars

'or the accommodation of Second i'laas Paasen 
Kers, attached to ExpreM Train«.

The West Side Division
IETWEEN PORTLAND AND CONVALLIS.

MAIL TKAIN DAILY (KXCBPT SVMDAY.)

5 P m 
3» p m

t.r I 1J 55 P m

7:30 ■ m ta FortUud
9A1 • m I Lv North Yamhill 

■ >lopm|Ar Curvali»
Ar 
I.V

axrnsM TBAiwa daily, (axcarr acst »/.)

At Albany and Corvallis connect with »ins 
of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

i-’ Portland Ari Ram
I.r North Yamhill Lv 4 16 a m

1 Ar McMinnville Lv| 5 4s a m

Yamhill.
*• KOKRLBk. 

Manager
F. P. ROGERS 

A sat. G F andPaaa Aft

TILLAMOOK * YAMHILL »TAGE BOi'TF. 
*»«rr Wares North Vamhltl daily racrpl Aus 

d*y. st j a. m. for Tdlamook.
k Tfi'stsook dotty except Suuday. at
»> M for Sorth Vamhil
_ •‘mh-eight or .xprem bulnn. appIr.lCohn 

store, Tillamook
L. .«nicy atOccMsatal Hotel
'W «BT'is K CRENSHAW M.«.■ ■««

to Ti11omo..k take the »vrntne

J. E. Sibley, Manager,

NETARTS

" ,#«fc

Hobsonville, Ore.
B

I

BY THE SEA!
I liis place at Netarts leach Fine sightly residence lots, view nnsnrp»»se.l sad 

No prettier and more suitable place could be found for a sea si.le resort Hun- 
~ Fine surf bathing, gorel Bobing,

T W IfaTWKtJ. i ts platted a town-rite on
| sheltered from the north-west wind. U . __

J • dreda af Dpoole vigit Netiftn Bay every miiniuer and < week» on the liesen
«veral^etireTclam» and ov.ters, elegant llve-mile drive o- the bewh, and ptotoreaq« srehed rock, where ttKmssn.U of 
* e a . rryaglvpa everv <Uv. Jnat theplsce to apend a few weeks thia summer and select a aite fur a roitage by
^he *a * /moat delightinl loeatio®.' Several lntf hurjtwi«ed before wnrvey was made Come via Hheridaa or North Yamhill.

..........................I »■ Os.<w

the finest beach on
maieia AA1OTI

W«t«Aa
Still another cream separator has been 

Invented in Sweden called the Alfa. It 
is claimed for this that it necewiitato» 
leas waste of power than the old ma
chines do.

The smaller the globules of butter fat 
in milk the more slowly they rise. This 
is the reason some cows' milk is longer 
in raising tlie cream than otlwrs.

It Isa fact that the same cow's milk 
varies in richness at different times.

In preparing his bntter tabs for pack
ing. Thomas Convey, of WlaMMin, 
throws in salt, then boiling water, and 
lets the steam tighten the tnlm while the 
brine pickles them Last of all he rinses 
them with cold water and ruin them 
inside with dry salt

If treater] harshly a cow will not “give 
down" her milk.

J. A. Rrnith.aaeuciate editor of Hoard's 
Dairyman, declares that a creamery in 
which he baa an interest lias no difficulty 
In disposing readily at good prices of 
extractor sweet cream bntter.

By the new Wisconsin law tlie word 
"standard" is to he tirsnded on cheese 
containing M per cent, of fat.

Professor J. Angnstna Vcmlcker, dairy 
expert of England, has found that night s 
milk is richer than morning's

At the last royal agrirnltnral show In 
England a machine f<* weighing and 
hoisting milk was exhibited among the 
dairy appiianren.

Tor winter dairying rosy» onght to be

Aii EiiurniiiH» Mun Monkey.
It Is certain that the orang outang at

tains an enormous site, fully equaling 
the much debated African gorilla. 
Those specimens which have reached 
Knrope ulive are mere pygmies. I 
have seen skins in the possession of 
natives (?ataks) whose original owners 
must have boon something terrible to 
behold, line, Indeed, could not have 
been less than six feet high and two 
across the shoulders, though the anus 
and legs hail not been preserved. The 
hair on this skin waa eighteen Inches 
long.

I also saw at a Bntak liouse a skull 
of a mowas, evidently a very old spool 
men, whime teeth and Jaws were no 
whit Inferior in strength to those of a 
tiger. I tried to buy the skull, but the 
owner would not part with It, and told 
a long story ns to how It came in Ills 
possession From his want of front 
teeth ami Ills defective Malay he wns 
almost unintelligible, but I made out 
tlint it had been slain by his father or 
grandfather after a desperate encoun
ter: and. Indeed, the deep cuts in the 
bone must have Ix-en done by a strong 
ami and a heavy weapon.—Chamber's 
Journal,

Ah« Hrssk« th« A p« 11 — «nd lb« Hat.
“No, I'm not superstitious,'' said a 

citizen In conversation, “but my wife 
Is. Hlie went out yesterday and forgot 
her [Mirasol, so she came book and laid 
down her pocketbook to get her [Mira
sol. then went out and forgot lier 
pocketbook; so back she came tlie sec
ond time and sat down.

“ 'Aren't you going outF I asked.
“ 'Yes, but if I went out tlie second 

time without sitting down to break the 
»pell I would have bod luck.’

“She got up and went out. and I saw 
that she liad sat down on a brand new 
silk hat thnt cost me eight dollars and 
had mined it. That waa not very good 
luck for me."—Detroit Free Press.

Study nt Sea lllrda.
In tlie vast range of subjects the 

(jiiite«l Hlatre tiali commlssimi lias to 
study that of aea birds is not to bo 
overlooked. Purely scientific considera
tions are secondary to utilitarian ones, 
I ■realise it often happens that the only 
bait obtainable by fishermen are birds, 
gulls and terns. Without the gannet 
inaekerelers could not tell where the 
fisli were, and the little sea gooeo. 
phalaropua, always Is a g>M»l sign of 
tlie presence of mackerel.—New York 
Times.

C«rr«rtljr |«t«rpr«t«4.
Driver—Tliere's a woman Jumpin up 

an down, sliakln an umbrella at us an 
yellin.

Conductor—Wants to know what 
time o’ day It Is. I s'pose.

Driver—Now site's runnln.
Conductor—Hold tipi Hobby 

wants ter git <m. —Good News.
site

Whlttl.r*. Pel*.
John G. Whittier pets threw dogs In 

bls old age—-a Newfoundland named 
Roger Williams a He.itch terrier dubbed

JVe*-—E’en* - -sr"-

th» Experience of a Reporter tn a Snltt- 
vun County Setllsment.

A reporter seeking Information of * 
former resident visited Oakland valley, 
8ullivan county, the other day. While 
awaiting the Monticello train at Port 
Jervis the reporter Inquired of a group 
of loungers where he would be most 
likely to obtain the required informa
tion.

“When you get off the train," said 
one man, "take the main road, and in 
the first house to the right Ilves an old 
fellow who can tell you all yon want."

“I'd see the supervisor If I were you,” 
said another; “he has held office nine
teen years and knows everyliody.”

"Or the poetinaster. In those little 
villages the postmaster knows every
body's business," suggested a third.

“Take the little path down the hill 
and you'll come to a sawmill. Ask the 
boss." was the next suggestion and it 
was followed by this:

"There's only one storekeeper In tlie 
village; ask him."

The last one was, “Old Bell Case ’ll 
tell you all you want to know."

At the foot of the very steep hill 
leading from the railroad station the 
ro|K>rter met a fine looking, Well set up 
man in top boots, rough trousers, a 
woolen undershirt and a slouch lint, 
who in answer to an inquiry, said lie 
was Ben Case. He knew nil about the 
limn the reporter was seeking, and gave 
tlie information freely. As there wns 
no way of leaving the village until tlie 
next train, five hours later, there|K>rier 
determined to visit the other persons to 
whom he had been directed. He 
thanked Mr. Case and walked to the 
sawmill and asked to see the boss. The 
workman directed him to the general 
store near by. There he met Mr. Case 
again. In answer to an Inquiry for the 
sawmill's owner, or for the general 
storekeeper, Mr. Case replied, "They're 
uie."

As It wns unlikely that he could give 
more Information ns general store
keeper and mill owner than ho had al
ready given as plain Mr. Case, the re
porter naked to be directed to the 
supervisor, and again received the re
ply, "That’s me."

“You seem to lie nearly everybody 
here, Mr. Caso. Where shall I find the 
lewtmiisterl He may know more than 
you've told me."

"Wiuil, I don't think no, but you 
can ask him if you like. I'm the post
master. "

Unwilling to ask any more questions, 
tho reporter started for the white house 
to the right of tho road. There two 
young women, busily engaged In do
mestic duties, said their father had 
gone to the store, but would return In 
n few momenta Would the visitor 
waitl The reporter waited, and In 
about an hour the ubiquitous Mr. Case 
arrived.

"Come, girls," he said, “I am ready 
for dinner. Igty a plato for the 
stmnger. He wants to see me bad."— 
New York Bnn.

Th. ning at Weddings.

The “giving and taking of a ring” Is 
absolutely neciwsary In a regular chureli 
wedding, but the ring need uot 1» tho 
property of the contracting parties I 
know an English chureli dignitary who 
ones performed a wedding with the 
ring of a hunch of keys, as “the ring” 
had been forgotten. In many Instances 
I have found tho ring too small for 
the bride's finger, so that It could not 
lie slipped over the knuckle. “Never 
mind, sir,” said tho impatleht bride
groom, "goon; wo can fix that when 
we get home."

But briilegrooms are not usually so 
self [Mswsmsl. It Is astonishing how 
helplessly stupid the bridegroom gen
eral ly Is at a wedding, lie limes Ills 
presence of mind and conducts himself 
like a child. On the contrary, the 
bride Is cal in and composed. —Rev. T. 
P. Hughes In New York World.

one 
the 
WM

*Twaa So llan.ly.

I overhead two Indies talking to 
another aloud on the [sircb of 
Grand hotel, anti ths dialogue 
thorotiglily occidental:

“You must come and sea me on your 
way home.'' said one.

"Is It furl" the other asked.
"Oli, no," replied number one. "It's 

only twenty four hours out of your 
way. Ytat can get to my place in a 
day and a night from Cincinnati 
Come, won't you f

"I certainly will." replied number 
two, “since It's so handy."

The two women thought no nmre of 
traveling a day and a night in the cars 
than a bom New Yorker would think 
of going to Brooklyn—not so maeh. In 
fact—Julian ltalpii lu New York Hun.

An fll»tnr*r«l Bw«r4.

The sword carried by Ethan Allen nt 
the battle of Ticonderoga is now in 
J>*kson. Mich. It has an old fashioned 
blade, twenty seven inches long, nickel 
and venerable; the handle, which Is of 
hone. Is seven inches long: the m<Hint- 
Ing Is of silver wash«] with gold On 
one of tlie bands of the scnbliard the 
name "Ethan Allen” Is engraved. A 
dog's liend of silver fonti» tlie end of 
the handle, and from thia to tlie guani 
is a sliver chain. —Buffalo Express.

A Glgatitl«
The Inrgcst ligbthouse lene In Ibis 

dHintry waa matte by n Puri» finn and 
shlpprd lo thè United Htates board of 
lightlioose director» In Auguri, IMKA 
It waa Intende.] for a lentern as big n> 
a amali ebureb, thè lena proper tura» 
tiring II feet In helght and II l-l in 
width, thè Internai dlameter. or “bulle- 
gyS," bglpa 8 feet 8 In-hea. — St. Ixraia


